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the words iii Latin, " Hoc feci pro te
quod fecis pro nie," "I suffered
this for tliee, what hiast tliou done for
Me ?" The appeal carne like a voice
froin heaven to Iiis soul. The salva-
tion of the heathen lay day and nighlt
upon his lieart. He becanie forthwvitli
a devoted servant of the Master and
an earnest preacher of the Moravian
doctrine. The exiles fromi Bihemia
increased, and thieir settiemient re-
ceive(l the namie of Herrnliut. Zinzen-
dorf becamne hirnseIf a preaclier of the
WVord, wvas banishied froni Saxonv and
xvent to Berlin, whiere lie xvas conse-
crated a bishop. H-e fortlwithi set out
on a niissionarv crLlsa(le, visite(I the
West Indies and the Britishi colonies,
establislîed Mvoravian niissions at
Gernîantown and Bet1ileh em, whiclî
stili exist. He dieci at Herrniîut in
176o. His rernains were borne to the
grave by thirty-two preachers and mîis-
sionaries frorn Holland, England,
Ireland, Northî Amierica andl Green-
lanîd.

On tIîeir visit to Anîcrica Johin aîîd
Charles Wesley came uîîder the iii-
fluence of the Moravians. It wvas iii
a Moravian service iii F etter banc,
Lonîdonî, tlîat Johin WVesley felt biis
Ileart straîîgely wvaried by the reading
an(l conîmeîîts on Paul's Letter to thle
Galatiaîîs.*-- I-e afterwvards visited
Zinzendorf at Herrnlîut and transiated
nîaîîy of lus lîymîîis. Somîe of tiiese
are stili favorites, îîotably-

"Jegus, thy blood and righteousncss
My beaîîty are, iny glorious dress.'

'Ie Moravians have been especi-
ally a nîissioîîary Chutrch. Tlîeir
tlîeology is broadlv catlîolic. Its
îîîotto is tlîat of Augustine Iliu
essentials unitv, iii non-esseîîtials liib-
erty, ii ill thing-s charity." Special
proiuuiiielice is given to the person and
atoneinent of Christ, " in wvlonî al
the promuises of God are yea and amien,

* This place is stili the headquarters of the
Mforavian MNissions and from it their copionis
missionary and other literature is issued.


